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SPENCER, Who was detained in New York from. ili
bealth to the great sorrow of some who had corne froiu
great distances in the hepes of seeing him. In other
respects the meeting wvas highly successful, whether
we consider the large numiber present, over a thouqaud
strangters beingy in the city durïng the week, or the
social enjoyments provided and heartily enjoyed, and
la.stly, b)ut net least, the work doue by tho sections in
the way of papers and lectures. Somoi two hundrcd
papers on varlous subjects were put ina, and the ma-
jority of thern were disposed of. Full accounts of
these appeared in the daily papers, and we cannot pre-
tend to reproduce them bore. Those wlîo wish to pre-
serve a record of them will find it in the proceedings
of the Society next issued. We xvili only say that, If
no0 startlîngly new discovery has made the session re-
markable, yet the general chararter of the papers
shexved the steady pregress xvhichi science is making in
the bauds of the miembers of the Association.

The social pleasures provided for our visitors were
many and various. After the forinal opnýiing; of the
session by thte retiring President Proftissor PBRusll on
Weduesday the 231d Anguist, the new 1resident D)r.
I),iwsox, on the follewing day hield a grand reception
in the ltedpathi Museum, xvhich was made the occasion
of the prusentation of that fine building to McGill
College by its founder NIr. PETER IiEDiATIH. This wns
fellowcd by a series et ieceptiens whichi filled almost
every cvening cf the stay of the Assoc-iation. On the
Saturday, excursions were organizcd te Quebec and
Ottawa in which the members dividt tl their ferces,
and on the Tliui-day fellowing, the eid cf the session
xvas celebrated by a visit te _Newport ani L.ake Mem-
phremagog on tlie South Eastern Railway, f rei whichi
the najority cf the visitors di'i not returît, takiug that
route back te their Amnerican homies.

WTe m '-y add that portraits, with carefuily written
sketches of the principal visiters appeamed in the
CANADIAN ILLL5TRATF.i INEM-8 Of the 2Ind Se2ptember,
which aise containcd ,:ome illustrations cf the pro-
ceeding3,.

Althiough ef less gyeneral interest than the mieeting"s
of the Anierican Association, wc must not grudgre a fewv
woids te the two inief-tings whichi were arranged te
immiediately Puî'cede the sessien of that budy-the
Agricultural Cengress anti the Americani Foreitry Cen-
gress. At bethi of these good work was dloue, and
matters of interest anti imiportance te our country dis-
cussed. We are, cf course, especially interested in

Canada in the subject ef' Forestmy, whici lis only now
beginning te be at ahi thorouglhly undeî'stoed, and
xvhich bids fair te take its place at hast in tho rank of
the main science. Many cf eur principal citizens have
of late yu ars taken a great interest in fou warding the
ebjecis xvhicli the Congress bas at heart, aniong Whorn
xve may mention the Ex-premiier of (,)uebec, the Hon.
J. G. JoLv, xvho as Chiairmlan of the Congîess teck a
large share of its work upon bis shoulders, and Mr.
Wia. LITTLE, the energetie Vice Presi lenit oi the Cen-
gress.__

COMPRESSE]) AMR LOCOMOTIVE ENGINES.

An important step bas been made towatds the mecluanical
working of tramways by the introduction of the Beaumont
conpressed-air engine on the Stratiord and Eppiîîg Forest
braucb oI the North Metropolitan Tramways. This engine
comprises a store tank or reservoir for the compressed air,

which is utilized in cylinders of small diameter,' motion bein'g
given to the pistons by the expansion of the air in the cylinde'l
and transmitted to the wheels by gearing. The reservOir '0
charged at a pressure of 1,000 lb. per square inchi at the CIO"
mencement of each journgiy. An inspection of the air-con'
pressing machinery and of the working of the tramway.e en1 i
was made on Friday week, wheu the details were explaine
the inventor, Colonel Beaumont, R. E. The compre55ing
machinery consists of a fix compound engine having a h g,
pressure eylinder 12 in. in diameter, cuttingr off at hall stroke
and using steam at 95 lb. houler pressure. The batpes
cylînder is 20 in. in diaineter. The air compressor is on ei
is known as the "stagre" principal, the air being compress
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a series of cylinders of gradually decreasing diameter. frO
the compressors the air is conducted throngh about C250 IL.
li in. iron pipe to the street in the Broadway, Stratford,
where there is a flexible hose attachinent for filling the rVîri

on the engine. This occupation occupies about filteen imlfln1tes?

during whicli time the compressig engine is working. rpere
is only one tramway engine runfing at present, but t ed
pressing, arrangements are equal to ntbe supplIv of comiPreS
air te four engines, workiug continuouisly. The tranmwaY e

gifle takes a tramecar ta Leytonistone and back, and then stoP5

a quarter of an hour to replenish its air suppdv, wvhen it staits

witli anothiýr car, the interniediate jounuys being perforin.e
by horses. On the occasion of the mun last week, the engînle
having broughit iii a car tromn Leytonstoue was replenished ut.
a quarter of an boum, the pressure at starting beîng 1,00 lb.
per square inch. The distance froin Strattord to Leytonls th
is two and a quarter miles aud an ascent the wbole, way
total rise being, 8-2 It., and incline 1 in 25 and a curve of 50 ft
radius being encouutered at M1amyland Point-bridge..

THE KNACK IN BREADMAKING.

Thmee 'slices of bread shown by a Lewiston flour dealer
Thursday, spoke for themseîves. Placed side by suIe, thjY
shaded very abruptly into tbree strikingly distinct tints.
waq of tbe bue of Grabiani and felli into your hand like a
hall'.baked brick. Anothuer was nearly white, and would be

greeted with pleasure by a hungry inan. The third Was .
white that snow would have to be hleachied to compare with it;9

niomeover, it possessed that spongy texture which is so gr at,
ing, to tbe eater and a source of so mucli pride to the cook.i

threatened to dissolve in oie's miouth, and would tenila
gorged epicure. It wonld not be a strain to say any one c00'
distinguisli them in the dark. The flour dealer deposed tbat
the thiee alices of bread were maie by three women rfir00
qfl( the sanie kind of flour. The cook wbo produced th are
slice ivas dissatisfied with the flouir, while the woinan who
tbe bread last mentioned said she could make good bread Oitt

of four liatdidnt cot lss tan-8 a brrel It i ente
ot fur iat did't ost essthan4 abirel. t i eV art

tînt hread.cookin)g is not one of the lost arts, but it is anCo
whivh still contains sufhicient mystery to puzzle ra a
found not a few of the angels wlio hover over flour barreîs
Ex. frow Mlaine.

CAR WHEELS 0F STRAW.
The straw is flrst made into comînon straw board - these SM~

euit iinto round( pieces perforated at the center, and 26, 33 ap
42 inches in dianeter, for use in wheels of these various fil1
tlien pasted togrether and pressed repeatedly in a ý be
hydraulic press under a force of 3,000 lbs. to the jicn* rhd

btlock is then flttedl iiito a steel tire bound with plates I

boîts, and flnally makes a wheel which sells readily at0

while an iron wheel costs but $15. 'But the paper take8 the
ail the vibration from tbe rail, wbich is s0 iiijurious tee
tire and axle- wheni iron wheels are used, causing breakat
and costly accidents. Thehe paper wheels neyers break, "bile

the iron wheels break very otten. Ani iron whbel Will rU
100,000 miles, but a paper wheel 400,000 or 500,000 b)efO'e

d at
the tire is worn ont, and then the tire can be replaC8
small cost. Other important uses are being found for 9r
and in course of time it may become too valuable for feedil't
and will be more profitable for sale than the grain whicb
bears. Near the large cities and straw-board milîs rye staal
is worth a sumn equivalent to about $30 an acre ; this lB 'qu
to the price of a largei yield than an average crop of graiS.'
Riural Neite Yorkcr.
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